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If you've got access to a garden oropen space, then summer is thetime to get out there and
becomeone with nature, and that seems toapply to artists too. In separate initiatives,two of
London's lesser knowngardens are playing host todifferent groups of over 20 artists.Each have
made works in all mediainspired by and installed withintheir leafy surrounds.
Already open is Diversion at theMuseum of Garden History, set inthe church and grounds of St
Mary-at-Lambeth in southwest London.Organised by Danielle Arnaud ContemporaryArt and part
of the Vauxhall Festival, the show includesworks situated both inside and outside the museum.
David Cotterrell's video installation, Shangri-La, with a soundtrackby Jim Copperthwaite, pays
homageto the unique ways in which peoplehave personalised their uniform terracedhouses and
gardens. TheoKaccoufa has added a kinetic elementto the garden by making oneof the trees
unexpectedly rotate.Shane Waltener has made a soundpiece incorporating birdsong andAdam
Thompson has created ablack flag with the image of anextinct lilly [sic] and installed it at half
maston an eightmetre flagpoleoutside the church tower.
Not only has it promptedenquiries about who has died but ithas also become a backdrop for
theBBC weather. Following on from asimilar show organised last year,the project has proved so
successfulthat it's now set to become a regularfeature during the VauxhallFestival, and has also
sparked off anew initiative to host artists' residencesat the museum.
Opening at the end of the monthis Art In The Garden at ChelseaPhysic Garden, curated by
RachelDickson and Emma Russell withsponsorship from GlaxoSmithKline.Artists' responses to the
history ofthe garden and its medicinal, edibleand carnivorous plant collectionswill include Hana
Sakuma'sinstallation of tiny ceramic mushrooms,Margaret Higginson's photodocument of garden
workers andregular visitors - installed amongthe scented waxy residue of an oldbeehive - and Pip
Phelan's flick-bookof the garden's changing seasonsinstalled in a What The ButlerSaw-style
machine.
"Artists don't often get thechance to show work in an outdoorenvironment unless its a
monumentalpiece of sculpture," RachelDickson explains, "but this is aboutdealing with
smaller-scale, often ephemeral works and installations.
Gardens like these arestill largely undiscoveredplaces, and part of theappeal for the visitors
isthat a lot of these artworkswill be discoveredby chance too."
At Stephen LaceyGallery they're combiningart and the outdoors in a slightly different way.
Instead of installing art works in a natural setting, their show In Praise ofTrees, first seen on
alarger scale at this year'sSalisbury Festival, bringsnature into the gallerywith a selection of
art,architecture and furnituremade from and inspiredby Britain's woodlands.Among the exhibits
arePeter Rand's abstractcarved wooden sculptureand Chris Drury's wheel shapedwall work
incorporatingtext and objectscollected on walks.
Helen Sumpter
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